UPCOMING RELEASES

SCRIPTED

ALL MY PUNY SORROWS
Ontario Producer: Mulmur Feed Co., Sugar Shack Productions, Carousel Pictures
Producers: Michael McGowan, Patrice Theroux, Tyler Levine
Director/Writer: Michael McGowan
Cast: Alison Pill, Sarah Gadon, Mare Winningham, Donal Logue
Canadian Distributor: Mongrel Media, ai@mongrelmedia.com, +416 516-9775 X 231
International Distributor and/or Sales: Voltage Pictures, paige.williams@voltagepictures.com, +213 618-0368
TIFF Official Selection 2021, Cinéfest Sudbury International Film Festival 2021

CASTED

THE BOATHOUSE
Ontario Producer: Circle Blue Entertainment, georgia@circleblueentertainment.com
Producers: Amos Adetuyi, Floyd Kane, Arnie Zipursky
Director: Hannah Cheesman
Writer: Elizabeth Stewart
Cast: Michaela Kurimsky, Alan Van Sprang, Taylor Belle, Jack Fulton
Canadian Distributor: LevelFILM, Jb@levelfilm.com, +416 504-0254
International Distributor and/or Sales: Arnie Zipursky, azipursky@ccientertainment.com, +416 964-8750
TIFF Official Selection 2021, Rhode Island International Film Festival 2021

SCRIPTED

ALICE, DARLING
Ontario Producer: Babe Nation Films, hello@babenationfilms.com
Producers: Lindsay Tapscott, Katie Bird Nolan, Christina Piovesan, Noah Segal
Director: Mary Nighy
Writer: Alanna Francis
Cast: Anna Kendrick, Kaniehtiio Horn, Wunmi Mosaku, Charlie Carrick
Canadian Distributor: Elevation Pictures, nsegal@elevationpictures.com
International Distributor and/or Sales: Lionsgate
SCRIPTED

CASCADE
Ontario Producer: Edge Entertainment, info@edge-enterprises.ca
Producers: Rosalie Chilelli, Jennifer Pun
Director: Egidio Coccimiglio
Writer: Ed Mason
Cast: Sara Waisglass, Joel Oullette, Greg Bryk
Canadian Distributor: levelFILM, mb@levelfilm.com, +416 527-4628

ANIMATED

CHARLOTTE
Ontario Producer: January Films
Producers: Julia Rosenberg, Christina Rotsaert (Co-Producer), Jim Sternberg (Executive Producer)
Directors: Eric Warin, Tahir Rana
Writers: Erik Rutherford, David Bezmozgis
Cast: Keira Knightley, Jim Broadbent, Sam Claflin, Sophie Okonedo
Canadian Distributor: Elevation Pictures, info@elevationpictures.com, +416 583-5800
International Distributor and/or Sales: Sierra Affinity, +424 253-1060
TIFF Official Selection 2021

DOCUMENTARY

CYNARA
Ontario Producers: Frequent Flyer Films Inc., bryn@frequentflyerfilms.ca; Taza Media Inc., sherienbarsoum@gmail.com
Producers: Bryn Hughes, Sherien Barsoum, Michelle Shephard
Director/Writer: Sherien Barsoum
Canadian Distributor: Frequent Flyer Films Inc., bryn@frequentflyerfilms.ca, +647 271-0753

SCRIPTED

DELIA’S GONE
Ontario Producer: Lumanity Productions Inc.
Producers: Jonathan Bronfman, Robert Budreau
Director/Writer: Robert Budreau
Cast: Stephan James, Marisa Tomei, Paul Walter Hauser, Travis Fimmel
Canadian Distributor: Entertainment One Canada, LCabra1@entonegroup.com, +416 309-4181
International Distributor and/or Sales: Radiant Films, mimi@radiant-films.com, +310 601-2726
Cinéfest Sudbury International Film Festival 2021
SCRIPTED

KICKING BLOOD
Ontario Producer: New Real Films, info@newrealfilms.com
Producer: Jennifer Jonas
Director: Blaine Thurier
Writers: Blaine Thurier, Leonard Farlinger
Canadian Distributor: levelFILM, jb@levelfilm.com, +416 565-8750
International Distributor and/or Sales: Elle Driver, alexis@elledriver.eu, +33 1 56 43 48 75

TIFF Official Selection 2021, Cinéfest Sudbury International Film Festival 2021

THE MIDDLE MAN
Ontario Producer: The Film Farm Inc.
Producers: Simone Urdl, Jamie Manning, Jennifer Weiss
Director/Writer: Bent Hamer
Cast: Pål Sverre Hagen, Paul Gross, Tuva Novotny, Don McKellar
Canadian Distributor: levelFILM, level@levelfilm.com
International Distributor and/or Sales: The Match Factory, info@matchfactory.de, +49 221 539 7090

TIFF Official Selection 2021, Cinéfest Sudbury International Film Festival 2021

DOCUMENTARY

LAST OF THE RIGHT WHALES
Ontario Producer: HitPlay Productions
Producer/Director/Writer: Nadine Pequeneza
Cast: Barb Zoodsma, Charles ‘Stormy’ Mayo, Nick Hawkins, Martin Noel
Canadian Distributor: Indiecan Entertainment, avif@indiecanent.com, +416 898-3456
International Distributor and/or Sales: Off the Fence, Loren.Baxter@offthefence.com, +44 20 3457 3456

SCRIPTED

NIGHT RAIDERS
Ontario Producers: Alcina Pictures, Uno Bravo, paul@alcinapictures.com
Producers: Tara Woodbury, Paul Barkin
Director/Writer: Danis Goulet
Cast: Elle-Maija Tailfeathers, Brooklyn Letexier-Hart, Alex Tarrant
Canadian Distributor: Elevation Pictures

TIFF Official Selection 2021, Berlinale 2021
**SCRIPTED**

**See For Me**

*Ontario Producer:* Wildling Pictures, info@wildlingpictures.com

*Producers:* Matt Code, Kristy Neville

*Director:* Randall Okita

*Writers:* Adam Yorke, Tommy Gushue

*Cast:* Skyler Davenport, Jessica Parker Kennedy, Kim Coates

*Canadian Distributor:* levelFILM, dh@levelfilm.com, +416 844-8847

*International Distributor and/or Sales:* Elle Driver, adeline@elledriver.eu, +33 1 56 43 48 70

*Tribeca Film Festival 2021*

**La Switch**

*Ontario Producer:* Carte Blanche Films Inc.

*Producer:* Tracy Legault

*Director:* Michel Kandisky

*Writers:* Michel Kandisky, Christian Martel, Nadine Valcin

*Cast:* François Arnaud, Lothaire Bluteau, Sophie Desmarais, Roch Castoguay

*Canadian/International Distributor:* Filmoption, pcadieux@megafun.ca, +514 931-6190

**The Swearing Jar**

*Ontario Producer:* Monkeys & Parrots Corp.

*Producer:* Jane Loughman, Tony Wosk

*Director:* Lindsay MacKay

*Writer:* Kate Hewlett

*Cast:* Adelaide Clemens, Douglas Smith, Patrick J. Adams, Kathleen Turner

*Canadian Distributor:* levelFILM, jb@levelfilm.com, + 416 565-8750

*International Distributor and/or Sales:* Metro International, will.machin@metro-films.com, +236 558-4919

**One of Ours**

*Ontario Producers:* Sienna Films, Sphere Media

*Producers:* Laura Perlmutter, Andrew Nicholas McCann Smith, Jennifer Kawaja

*Director/Writer:* Yasmine Mathurin

*Canadian Distributor:* Sphere Media (worldwide): Documentary Channel

*International Distributor and/or Sales:* Abacus Media Rights, jonathan@abacusmediarights.com

*Hot Docs 2021*
SCRIPTED

THE WHITE FORTRESS

Ontario Producer: Timelapse Pictures, timelapsepictures.ca
Producers: Albert Shin, Igor Drljaca, Borga Dorter, Jordan Barker
Director/Writer: Igor Drljaca
Cast: Pavle Cemerikic, Sumeja Dardagan, Jasmin Geljo
Canadian Distributor: Game Theory Films, hilary@gametheoryfilms.com,
+289 259-7339
International Distributor and/or Sales: TVCO, simonetta@tvco.eu,
+39 3394989308

Berlinale 2021, Shanghai International Film Festival, Sarajevo Film Festival 2021,
Vancouver International Film Festival

AKILLA’S ESCAPE
SCRIPTED
levelFILM, level@levelfilm.com
WIDE Management
la@widemanagement.com

RECENT RELEASES

DEATH OF A LADIES’ MAN
SCRIPTED
Mongrel Media
info@mongrelmedia.com
+416 516-9775
Celluloid Dreams
info@celluloid-dreams.com
+331 4980 0370
SUBJECTS OF DESIRE
DOCUMENTARY
Mesh Media
ritacf@sympatico.ca
+416 880-6315

THE KID DETECTIVE
SCRIPTED
levelFILM
level@levelfilm.com
Aqute Media
berry@aqutemedia.com

FUNNY BOY
SCRIPTED
david@hamiltonmehta.com
+416 417-9602

POSSESSOR
SCRIPTED
Elevation Pictures
admin@elevationpictures.com
+416 583-5800
Arclight Films
lina@arclightfilms.com
+310 777-8855

RECENT RELEASES

SUBJECTS OF DESIRE
DOCUMENTARY
Mesh Media
ritacf@sympatico.ca
+416 880-6315